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THE

Gi2y4IVD MYSTERY
it

Laid OPEN, d^c.

TH E Danger of the Troteftant SncceJJion in the

moft Serene EleBoral Houfe of Hanover , fo

often ridicurd by thofe who are difaffeftcd

to the fame, and as often inculcated by its Friends,
is now put out of all doubt by the concurrent Voi-
ces of the Three Eftates of the Kingdom. The
^leen has iflued out Her Royal Proclamation

, pro-
mifing the Reward of Five Thoufand Pounds , ouc
of Her private Purfe , to Thofe who Ihall bring the
P;f/^72^fr tojuftice, in cafe he Lands, or attempts
to Land in any of Her Dominions ; Which fhe had
never done, if fhe were not better convinced than
hyptihluk KunmtrSy that thQlnipoJlor defigns a fpeedy
Invafion ; and foj" this I appeal to the Anfwer Her
Majefty was pleafed to give fome time ago to the
Tetrs^ when they Addrefs'd Her, to make a Procla-
mation of this Nature. The Lords y who never med-
dle originally \\\ Money-matters, have not only
thanked Her Majefty in the moft fignificant exprel-
iions for offering fuch a Reward, that the Perfon
attainted in Parliament , may be brought to his

A 2 merited
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merited Execution ; but have llkewife made feve-
ral no lels excellent than feafonable Refolutions to
prevent the impending Danger, among which, that
of feizing the Arms and Ho;fes of Tafifis \vviNoiu
jurors is not the leaft important : And, now we (hall

fee by the manner of putting the Lav;s for this pur-
pcfe in execution,, who are Loyal to the S^ticen, true

to the Houfe of Hanover^^ndi zealous for xhtPiote.

Jhvit Religion, and who are lukewarm or difafFefted

to all Three. The Commons, to their moll hearty

Thanks, have added the further Reward of One
Hundred Thoufand Pounds, (worthy Theml^ves
and the Caufe) which w^as opposed only by POUR .-

And the Promoters of thefe vigorous llreps in both
Houfes, areas well known to the publick, and to
the Si/ccejfor, as all Mens Eyes will be open to ob..

ferve who Aall diftinguifli themfelves by encoura-
ging or neglefting the fervjce, (as I faid juft now)
in feizing the Horfes and Arms of the Papifts , and
ajfc of the NoJijiircrs, who have as little nght to the

Denomination of good Protejiants, as that of good
i^uhjeBs. Neverthelefs, to give even the Devil his

due, thefe are not quite fo bad, as they who take

the Oath^ to let in the Pretender, ancj who take Pla-

ces to keep ojut the E L E C T O R, of which pre-

pcfterous fet of Creatures in due time and place.

But neither the ^leens Proclamation, nor the

Kejblutions of Poth Hcufes
,

(gracious and good as

they are) without very efFeftual Preparations , are

fuflicient at this time, confidering that the Danger
is no lefs great than imminent. In Ireland xht pa-

fifts have thrown off the mask to fuch a degree, that

common Juftice cannot be executed upon Traytors

to HerMajeily, without extraordinary Guards, for

fear of a Refcue, or I Ihould rather riave faid of an

Infurreftion.

They exercife their abominable Idolatry as pub-

licklyV as others do the Worfhip^ of the EftabliftiM
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Cfjwch, They are not only enliftiiig, but aftaally

providing themlelves with Arms ; in plain defiance

of*the Laws, and to the inexprefliblc terror of the

hvteftants, who are in daily fear of a MASSACRE :

And thofe Fears, grounded upon lamentable Expe-
rience, were encreas'd, not without abundant Rea-
fon, when they perceiv'd that this eiilijlvig Men, with
the like traiterous matters of Fa6t , as open as the
day, were not only ridicuFd, but even deny'd on
this fide ofthe Water, by people of another guefs

figure and weight than the Exwu'mer, Vofthoy^ or th&C

profligate Dhine, who, proflituting his facred Fun-
tVioviy has fold himfelf for Hire to Iniquity, vilely

turning State-BufFoon to a couple of the greateit

State-mountebanks in the World. O poor Ireivid!

If thebleffed in Heaven cou'd be ruffl'd by any
Paflions, how fenfibly touched, how deeply ailliaed

even there, would the Spirits of thy glorious Delive-

rer King jy'illiamy and of his faithful /f/?/?/?^;- Chan-
cellor Methiien become, at the melancholy fight of
riiy prelent State ! How would they ftand aniaz'd

at thofe, who are nowbufy in fearchlng ioT Records

In the Tower to the prejudice of thy Liberty ! as the

fame and other Reccrds were lately rumag'd to Efl:a-

blifh Hereditary Right, that is, Popip Tyranny inBrL
tain ! How would they grieve at the Anarchy of
Dyblm! '

But what do I talk ofthtPapiJls in Ireland? when
fcarce any above the degree of a Farmer of that Pro^
feiTion in England^ but were obferv'd to have come
to London this Winter, where moft of 'em ftill re-

main; as if they waited or were EnroU'd to aifift

in fome extraordinary Tranfaftion, and as if fome
'decifive ftroke were to be ftruck on a fudden. Thefe
in all Aflemblies were the moil forward Panegyrifts
of the late Peace, the earneft aflerters of the Bill of
Commerce^ the loudeft declaimers againit the Empevor

and the JDz/ZcZ^, and, what rais'd my Laughter "as
much
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much as my Indigrxation, the moft violent Promo-
ters ^of the Schifm-BilL I don't wonder fo much that
they, and their Confederates the Nonjinorsy fhould
pafs the bounds of all Decency in their Inveflives a-
gainft his Highnefs the Dtike of Cambridge, under pre-
tence of Loyalty to the ^leen : And certainly, it

would appear a ftupendous Myftery^ had we not the
Key to thefe Gentlemens Cypher, to feem 'em fuch
refolute declared Champions for the ^leen and the
Church, whereof 1 doubt not, but the firft will ia
good time reward feme cf them with a Halter for
their pains.

But the Enlifliing of men for the Fvetender, is not
connn'd only to Ireland, or the Highlands oi Scotland^

th^ like traiterons Praiftife has not wanted fuccefs in

Englavd, in London, at the Gates of the Palace ; and
Hvgh Kelly^ concern'd in the fame, had found upon
him a Certificate of his being a good Catholick, and
Brother to Comelms Kelly, lately Deceased , under
the Hand of the Lord Middleton, who tiierein fl:ile%

himfelf Mmijlev and Secretary of hh Britanmck Majejly.

Now, if any iliould be ignorant who the Lord JIzV/-

/Ikton may bfc, he was Father to him that was taken

in the Salipnry Man of V/ar, a&ually Invading her

Majefty's Realms ; and being for fome time comQiit-,

ted for this Treafon to the I'opyer, was fuffered to go
back again in fafety to France, and wh-o is now ac

the Court of Vienna, i^utrng for Aid in favour of
the Pretender, to Invade a fecond un\c Her Majefty's

Dominions, to Dethrone Herfelf if he can, and to

fet afide the Frotefiant Sticcejjhn for ever. The Party
who Encourag'd the Br^Invafioii in Scotland, are now
earneftly foliiciting, that their Country may have

-

the honour of the lecorid : And, indeed, the State

of that Country would, at this Junfture, be extreme-

ly dubious, were it not for the hitherto unexampl'd
temper and moderation of thofe of the EJlahlifi'd

Church there, v/hC; e.11 provocations to the contra-

ry
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ry no#withftanding, in fpight of all Invafions on
their Conftitution, and of fuch ufage on divers oc-

cafions, as could be calculated for nothing but the

forchig them into a Rehellion, have continued invioJa^

bly dutiful to Her Majejly, and unalterably ftedfafl:

to the Frotejlmn Snccejjion. Nothing couM iliake

them, no Artifice prevail upon them -, no more than

irritate or feduce their Brethren in the North of
Ivelajidy tho 'tis very evident, that no means have
been left unattefnpted to drive them into fome de-

fperate courfes, by reafon that Cojifvjion is one of
the things abfolutely necefTary to facih'tate the de-

figns of Popery and the Tretender : Nor do I queftion,

but a good account is kept of this part of the horrid

Scheme, with all the fteps that have been taken to

bring it to effedl, and that the Contrivers will be
one day obliged to anfwer for the fame to thefe Na-»

tions, which they have diftrafted , tho not yet De-
ftroy^d, nor I hope ever Ihall.

Of our dijbanded Soldiers vaft numbers are gone to

France and Lorain, which thofe, who are not able to

deny fo notorious a Fafl:, attribute to their pinch^

ing Mifery. 'Twere certainly to be wifh'd, that bet-

ter care had been taken to prevent or relieve fuch
want, efpecially in men that had ferv'd their Coun-
try with fo remarkable Fidelity and Bravery ; nor
is it to be doubted, but their ftarving Condition
has driven numbers of 'em as effeftually thither, as

iftheir hard ufage had been contrived on purpofe to
have it fo. But ftill this is neither the fole nor prin-

cipal caufe of their leaving their native Country,
into which they hope fpeedily to return. The King
oi France ^ni.Kis Pupil are enough convlnc'd of the
averfion the Britijb Nations have to Slavery, and that
even many of the Pref^jz^^r's Adherents would not
have him reftor'd by 2, French Power : For this Rea.
fon, high if not extravagant Encouragement is gu
V«n to all Englijhy Iri/b^ or Sgois, that will enlifl: them-

fclves
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f^lves in the fervice of either, or of the Duke of
IcDVT'm; thatabody of Troops fuffident for the Ex-
pedition may be form'd out of thefe, whereby they
defign to Kill two birds with one, ftone; It will be
given out (in the firft place^ nay and inferted in a
Declaration, that the Vretender comes in by his own
Subjefts, without any foreign aid : and (in the fe-

cond place) thefe will be to all intents and purpo-
fes xht French King's Troops, at his Devotion nolefs

than in his pay, as much as if they were all born in

Dauphin^. For, let People fancy what they pleafe^

tlio' the Chevalier's intereft is pretended, the thing

intended is Coji^nesi, French ,Conqueil:. If the other

Ihall ever be able to begin the work, the real French

Forces will foon be after 'em to finifh it. And no-

thing in this world can prevent either this dire Ca-
taftrophe, or at leaft a bloody civil War (which
wou'd be of the happieft confequencefor F?v;!72rf) but
a more exprefs engagement in behalf of the Houie
of Hanover ; and particularly the coming over of the

Diike ofCamhridge, who, as we may all be fure, that

he will quickly be invited by her Majejly, out of her

maternal affeftion and tendereft regard for the Pro.

tejlant Religion, as well as for the good and quiet of
all her SubjeQs : So none can fecretly repine at his

coming, or openly oppofe it, but fuch as wou'd en-

grofs the Queen's Ear and Favour folely to themfelves,

or who are abfolute Eneynies to the SucceJJwn of that

jnoft ferene Family.

' At this criticalJunfture we have other guefs mat-*

ters to mind, befides the great numbers of Fopifi

Prayer Bocks, Catechifms, and Trafts of Gontro^

verly, which are as openly fold, as they were in K.
Jameses time. One needs but ftep into Mac-Mahon^^
fhop in DniryJane to fee *em on the Counter for all

comers and goers, as plentifully as Bihlesov Commojil

p'ayer Books are to be found in the fliops of Vrotejlant

SookfelUrs. And Imuft on this Occafion do theJu-
fti^e
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ftice to the late Miiiijlers, that, whatever may have
been their Faults, this of conniving at the Growth
of Pc>/^;j \\^as none of ^em, no more <-han any way
favouring France or the Freiender. If the cafe was 6-

therwjfe, then the CovlpiratorSy with their Alh'es and
Abettors of the High^chwch, muft have been falfe to

God and their Country, in keeping fuch profound
filence on thefe heads, when they were fo exceilive-

ly clamorous about the chimerical Danger of the

Chjirch from the Uijlhiters and Low^church-men , fuch
danger by the ^leen her felf being declared to be
groiindiefi and[editions. Now one of the greateft dan-
gers to the Church of Englandy Is the High-church-^

vien^s arrogating that Name folely to themfelves,

unchurching all the Frotejiants abroad, with the Dif^
[enters at home, and making thofe they call Low^
chiirch'Vien to be not only indifferent or lukewarm,
but even fchifmatical. As in Ireland In King Jameses

time.all Frote[lantSy Church^men as well as others,

werepromifcuoufly tralM Jf^h'igs by the Fapijls^ a
Name they peculiarly beftow'd onthern who wou^d
oppcfe the King's Religious or Political Defigns z

So now in England t\iQ High-church^rnen reckon 'em
all Whigs alike, go they to Church or to Meetings,

who approve of the Toleration, w^ho cultivate a friend-

fliip with the Dutih, who entertain kind thoughts
of the Empejor, who revile not the Houfe of Hano-^

ver, and who, in one word, will not declare, or at

leaft aft for the Fretender. The cafes are exaftly pa-

rallel, and fo ought our opinion of the men to be
the fame.

To fay it then at once, neither the French King^S
Power, nor that of any other foreign Fotentat^, nei-

ther the machinations of the Fope^ nor the treachery

of the Jacobites ; neither the Tricks of .corrupt Mi^.

nifiers, nor the diftln^Lion oiWhig and Tor/, are half
fo dangerous to the Pit^OZ^E^ST^iV^r Religion

and the FROTESTANT Succe^lion, as dividing

thcFroteJimti w^ong thQmklyQS
I
by \YhiQhdividmi>^

B I
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I do not mean diverfity of Doftrine, CeremonieS; or

D'ifcipline (which are unavoidable) but fliunning

and hating, and opprefling one another on thefe ac-

counts. This Strangenefs, this Antipathy, this Di-
vifion, muft of courfe weaken the Vroteftant hittresi

:

And if this Intereft is not llrong enough, how can

thtVrotcJlani Succeffion prevail ? The French King we
have often beaten, and may as often beat again.

That diminutive Prince the Duke of Loram is of
himfelf fo inconfiderable/^that let the Commons give

me but the loooco pounds, V\\ bring him and his

Lodger to fare better than they do with the Lyons
m the Tower : Nor will a true Britifi) Tarl'imnent e-

ver put up the Indignity offered her Majefty by this

paltry Duke's Bully-back, in not complying v/ith

her repeated Inftances ; no more than they will for-

give thole who fit Hill, with their hands as clofe as

their mouths, Vvhile a Britifi Queen is thus infufFe-

^rably flighted. The Romfi Dragon we have often

put to flight, as oft he made a fhow of returning to

infeft and wafte our fortunate Iflands. The Noi;^

[wearers^ without the Forfwearers^ are the mofl: con-

temptible generation in the World. The diftinfti-

cn o£Whig 2ind Tory is fo far from being always hurt-

ful, that it is fometimes neceflary, and not feldom
creates an emulation who ftiall befl deferve of the

publick.

, Indeed Corrupt Minifiers may go a greater way than
any of thefe towards cur Deftruffion, and efpecially

if there be at any time a Single Mimfter: for fuch a

pne, having the purfe and prerogative at his difpo'-

fal, may barefaced and without the Tricking v^Kidx

is infeparable from fuch Men, pull down in lefs

than three years what has been a building above
twenty

^ he may clandeftinely fl:rike up a

]perfo7iaiin{\ead oi^3.7iational Peace, a Peace for three

feople mike^d o£three Kiiigdoms', he may put an end
to all debate, as well hy hribwgin one branch of the

Legiflature,
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Legiflairure as by creatrng in anotlier, and confequent-

ly attempt the ruin of the Covftinition, leaft the Coiu

Jfitution Ihould at laft ruin him : Yet either the

changeablenefs of the Prince, the emulation of his

Fellows, the fprings of the Exchequer finking low,

or the fpirits of the Nation rifmg high, may flop

the carreer of fuch Sipuhlick Grievance ; and then his

doom may be like that of the Bifhop of £/y ,
prime

Minifter to Ricbard the Firft, per totcivi Ivfidam piihli^

ceproclamatvr, peveat qin perdere ctmBa fefiiiiaty oppru

viattir ne omms opprimat ; that is, Troclamation is viade

throughout the whole IJland, let him he confoimded who

haftens to cojif02111d all Things ; let him he dejlroyed, leR

he deftroy all others. But if the Chwch of England
,

which glories in being the Bulwark of the Reformatio

on^ fliould iirft be divided within herfelf, then at

mortal odds with the Bif'enters , and laftly at vari-

ance with the Troteftant Churches abroad ; what Pow-
er or Policy, Avithout the miraculous Interpofitica

of Divine Providence, can fave. the Troteftant Siiccef^

Jion from being defeated, or the Frotejlant Religion

from beilig extirpated ?

Hoc Ithacus relit, ^ viagno viercentiir Jtridae.

The Confequences are unavoidable, and therefore

^
it is that fuch infinite Pains are taken to make effe-

ftu^l the Premises. All the Emiffaries of Rome^
and the Tools of France^ or the Pretender, (chufe
which you will) are hard at work to widen our
Breaches, and to render any Coalition impraftica-
ble,tho' but in the^means of providing for our conir
mon Security, This is the true Reafon why the Ja^^

cohtes were the mofl: eager of all others for prelling
the Schifm^Billy as forefeeing it would fooner alienate
and exafperate, than reclaim or reconcile the Dijfe7u
ters : Giving out at the fame time for an Ej^cou^
ragement, that the Tretender would render the Church
independent on the State , and procure an Union

B 2 witk
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with the Gallkan Church ; thus to create a new Di-
vifion in the Church itfelf, and to make 'em the lefs

concern'd for each others Interefts.

The Bill IS now pafl into a Law, and time will

fliow whether they who wifli well to the peace
,

wealth, and power oi England, will not think it as
necelFary to have it repealed, as were the Venal Clau-
fes agai nft D;^^?2jrerJ upon the Revolution. In the

mean time, the Faftion, not content with this Billy

fairly tells us hi more than one printed Paper, that

t\\Q Tokrat'wn itfelf muft go next : And tis prodi-

gious to confider, how many devices for dividing

the P; oteftant Intereft have been found out by their

induftrious malice 1 The moft recent of all can ne-

ver be forgot. The GrandJ^'my of the City of Lo??-

ihn have, after the example of both Houfes of Tar^

liamentj (which will likewife be followed by the

whole Nation) made an Addrcfij to thank Her Maje^

fiy for Ker Gracious promife of a Reward for thofe

who fnall bring the Vretendcr to Juftice. The like

was 3iiov'd in the Common Coiincily and the Con^irators

perceiving it v/as like to pafs without oppolition ,

moved on their part, that t\\Q^icen fliould be thank\i

for paffing the Schifnuhill^ to the end the like Claufe

may be put into all the Jddreffes over England^ Scot^

land^ and Ireland ; and that they who will not be

for fubfcribing any Jddrefio drawn-up, (as no Dz/l

fenters can in Confcience do fo) may be reprefented

as being againft the Jddrefitklf^ : Tho none more
grateful on this fcore to 1\qx: Majefty ^ nor more
hearty againft the Pretender, than they all are. This
proceeding is not barely unjuft, but Devilifli : And
the Sitccejjor is net fo ill informed, as to be fo poorly

put upon. Aldermian Child, to his eternal Honour,
opposM this motion as quite foreign to the bufinefs

in hand, of evil example , and broaching Divificn,

^\^here otherwife unanimity might be expefted : but

t\\t old fenfieft wretch that begun it; infifted ftill

; upon
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Upon It ; for having In King Cbarks's Reign, dipt

his hands in guiltlels Blood, he, like other true Mood-^

bounds, can never be too much glutted with B/oody

even in Old Age, when they are no longer able to

bite. Thofe Dijjenters may now thank themielve?

thut voted for him the lail time , or that believed

his Repentance lincere in King Williains time : Sir

IVilliam being at any time as readily difpos'd for their

deftruftion, as Sir SaviueL

After this tool of the P^rty muft come a man who
paiTes for one of his betters, tho' for the perfidious

and impoiitick part he has afted In every thing,

but efpeclally In the Schifm-Bill, I think him the laft

of all mankind. He wou'd perfwade the Bijjenters

that he was agalnft it in his opinion, nay that it was
-leveird forfooth at himfelf ; and yet all his Crea-
tures voted for it, without excepting his own Son,
who has brought this at leaft from Clmjl^church, that

a Frejbyteyian Is ten times worfe than a Pap ft: where-
as when the late Lord Godolphin found it inconve-
nient to vote himfelf againff the Occajional Conformity

Bill, yet he got all his Dependents to do it, and this

wx know Is an ordinary fetch of Decency in Poli-

ticks. But fome perfons have lb mean an Idea of
the reft of men, for tamely fulfering themfelves to

be fo often deluded or iniulted by them, that they
are perfuaded they are able to pawm upon them a-

ny abfurdity, tho' ever to grols or incredible. So
this very man had the Infuperable front to tell the

Ele&or of Hanover lately by Letter, That hu very Euc-

inks woiid allow hiin to he inviolahly devoted to hu Succcf^

flow, whereas the EleB:or qiuft needs know long ago,

that this peerlefs Politician has no enemy but fuch.

as are fo from their belief of his not being for the

SucceJJion, nor any friend but thofe who beJievehim
to be againft it. How eafily v/ou'd it have been for

him, had he any fpark of humanity or fincerity left,

to regain in great part on this late occafion, the

confidence
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ccnfidence he has fo jufVly forfeited : For, after flip-

ping fuch an opportunity, he may pretend as long
•as he will^ that to his other crimes he has not added
that of oppofing tht Hanover Siicceffion, no body will

believe him. Or fuppofmg they cou d believe him,
v/hatthen? Who is it that has brought it i.'^to

danger, and the Kingdom into fuch diffidence with
Ibme Princes, that they will not admit us into their

Treaties; and into fuch contempt with others, that

/a pitiful Duke ciLorain dares infult h^T Alajefiy? Has
net his tool of tools, that cock fparrow the Lord hi^

defatigahk, provok'd the Minifters of all foreign

States, flrfl- by affronting them, and then begging
their- pardon ? who has weakened our friends, and
double fortify^d our enemies? or who' has encou-
raged the Tapifts and Nonjurors to creep out of their

rags and their holes, where they lay hid for above
no Years; and not only to appear fleek and confi-

dent in publick, but to manage Parties, to aliena^te

(as much as in them lies) the Succejjion^ to difpofe of
the fate of Kingdoms ? What amends can his skill in

Genealogies mdkt iox all this mifchief, and a thou^
fand times more ? efpecially the enmity propagated
among Froteftavts at home, and the feeds of difcord

fown between the Dutch 2ind.us ? What difordersare

not cvvdng to his felf-fufficiency, and to his foolifli

afreftation of imitating Cardinal Ricblieu? for which
reafon as the one had his Father Jofeph, the other

muil: have his Father Jonathan, to do all their jobs of
Villany : And both muft lay the proj^ft of an Jca-^

/^emy, to draw off the moPc pregnant wits from ilu-

dying the Profperityof their Country, or examining
into any mifmanagement ; fo to engage ^em in fruit-

lefs difputes about words andfyllables, or to involv*

*em in endlefs difquifitions about things, which, if

pT:(Iible to be difcover^d, yet are of no advantage to

themfelves or the World.
All men are not ignorant who the fpark is that

faid^ If he coil d notp event y by G^-dhe would hcimfev

the
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de SliceeUio7u Ir was not the nnmwgfMmWQ have

been nOAV ipeaking to, but one who from being his

favoiirite Jgeru, lets up for himlelf in a hurry (as he

dees all things) and is fubdenly become his RkkxC

for the Regiment. This laft Circomlbmce is undou-
btedly true : Bat I ask the Coloiici and the Captain's

Pardon, if I allow of no other Difference between

them, excepting as to the ^Af.vis^ both being entirely

agreed in the E}id they propofe. The Colonel is for

proceeding-warily, and gently leading Folks from
one ftep to another, till they are got beyond a Polli-

billty of recovering themfelves ; for he' remembers
how' King y^w^j mifcarry'd, purely as he thinks,,

thro' his too open and precipitate meafnres. But
the C7/'^(7 77;, impatient of Delays, and being as hot
in his Head as in his Heels, believes procraftination

to be ever dangerous ; and that King Jjw^jmifcar-
ry^d for want of metal enough, or of fuch MimjJers

as himfel f to ferve his pious ' Defigns. But jif they
Should htfalkn out in good earneli:, what would it

concern the reft of the World ? Except as far as they

.expeft the fulfilling of fome old prophetical Pro-
verbs, as when certain \folks^ fall otit^ other folks will

come by then' owii, and the like mufty Crumbs of
Comfort.

It were moft deplorable indeed for Great Britain,

if fhe had no Hopes but in their difference .* And
defperate were the Cafe of the Sii£cef]ion, if the Fate
of it depended upon a mifunderftanding betv/een a-

ny two men upon Earth, tho' inlinitely moreconll-
derable than thefe. The Dignity of our State, and
the Weight of the Succefjion, are highly plac'd above
all fuch mean ccnfiderations. Our people are as

brave as ever, as jealous of their Glory, as averfe to
trance, and as tenacious of their Lf/err/y, having like*

wife the Laws en their fide. The Eleaor of Hanovey
is no lefs Wife than Valiant, as powerful as he is

willing tQ affert his Right, aryd perfeftly informed

of
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cfMm and Thhigs In his future Dominions. ilEe

King of Vnijjia, his Nephew and Son-in-Law, is fo

much engaged to him by Inclination and Intereft,

that Vheji an offer of the Siicceffion was lately made
to him by a certain hoiiajide Dealer in Crowns (who
has it Hill in his Power, as he thinks, to difpofe of
ours) he Rejected the motion with the mo^cgemrojfs

1)7/^^7277, difcovering the whole to t\\Q Elector ^ and
aiTuring him of his Perfon, Treafure, and Forces

upon occafion. Tht Landgrave of HeJfeXa(fel , emd
the reft of the Troteftantpurees^ are the Ele^tor^s by
Principle and Treaty. *Tis not to the Friends of
the Svccejjion, who are all Friends to him, that the

Emperor ows a Revenge. They are only his Enemies
that he would gratijfie, by helping to impofe the

VreterMr upon us, and which he will as foon do, as

yield up the Empire or his Hereditary Countries to the

Houfe cfBonrho7i. The myllery of his prefent Con*
du6i: in this Affair, will in convenient time, Ihine

out as bright as his perfonal Vertues ; which his

own Genius, and the tryal of both Fortunes , have

rendered eminently confplcuous to the whole world,

exceeding moft, and already equalling the beft a-

mong the Jnftrian Princes. Of AiTiftance as well as

Advice from the Dutch , no good Froteftant or good
EvgUftman can have the leaft fcruple. An EngUJI?

Coio't has qnarreird with them fome times, and by
an Eiiglfo Faction they have been often betray'd ; but
everlov^d, ever cherifh'd, ever fupported by the

Evglijh Nation. We have mutually defehded each o-

ther, we have retaliated all good Offices, and the

Univerfeis wide enough to fupply both with an am-
ple Field of Trade, our RivalUnp c'onfifting meerly in

Indtiftry. Of this their Government is apprized, and
in this the meaneft oi ihtirfeople is inftruSed. Now
tho by the late Guaranty they are not bound to como
till defired by us, yet by Treaty with him, they are

bound to affift the EleBor wherefoever he delires :

ThefC; I coi)feft> iiire great iand glorious fr<j|^^c^^

;

But
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But thefe alone, withcut Uvwn among Ouvfelves

,

W'ill not do ; as this U7imi itfelf, without any other

Affiftance, but that of the E/eBor and the Dutch ,

(which we may naturally reckon our own) would
be abundantly fuffxient. Of this our Enemies are

aware, even the Captain himfelf, who labours night

and day to fow Divijion among us ; and he appears

therefore fo bbftlnately wedded to the Party of the

Canfjjirators, that, to gratifie their cdiimihig Zeal, he in-

jurioufly tramples on the Allies of his own Vrogejiu

tors. Yet let but the Chirch of Ibiglavd and' the^D;/!

falters keep clear of thofe blind Sands, on which the

'avowed and concealed PaPifts defign they fiiall fplir ;

then they may fecUrely bid defiance to France, to

the Tope, to xh^ great I)evil in Hell, and to the litth

Devil at Bar h Due, or v/herever elfe he may be skul«

king at this prefent Hour.

In cafe of any Defign dlfccver^d for an Jttack (as

many fuch Intimations come every day, tho no lefs

ridicul'd and unregarded, than the lifting Trade
was at fir ft in Ireland) in liich a cafe, I fay , all ho^
neft Men of all Parties will immediately enter into

a folemn AfTociatlon in Defence of the ^leeii^s Maje-
fry, cf tliQ Frotefiant SliceeJ}io7t, of their cvjn ferfans

^

privileges
J
^nd j^ojfejlious : And, if it comes to JcJion,

the firft thing they^l do will be, to make fure of all

Vctpijis and Nonjurors
;
purfuing them with Vengeance

if any Violence Ihould be offered to the ^/e^?2, or
to any of thofe in the Eiitail of the Crown.

On this occafion of prefling for Union, I would,
as a Friend, fuggeft to the Colonel, that he, even he,

need not defpair, provided that, inftead of flily/7/-

hng in with what he cannot hinder, he timely me-
rits to obtain the Forgivenef of all thofe Mifchiefs
whereof he's the principal Contriver; for 'tis too
much to expeft from human Nature , that Crimes
cf ch'S dye ihould eyer htforgotim ; But^ hmnlcitke

C fnit
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fimt deponenaae Reipiihlicne caiifa. As cur Country
has a right to reconcile any Differences of her Chil-
dren, who ought to compliment her with their pri-

vate grudges, for her's and their own common lafe-

ty ; fo the Offending party is obliged to make Icme
fignal Jtoriement^ by offering , at leaft, an expiatory

facvijicey and this as a Mark as well of his fincere

Repentance, as of his future Dutifulnefs and good
Behaviour. The Co/o??^/ knows what 1 mean well e-

nough, and I am fure he has it in his Power to per-
form it : Or, if it be in my Power, he'll be necefli.

rated at laft to do it. But, Ihould he lofe any time
on his Ifsy his Ors^ his Biits, his Jndsy or any o-
ther dilatory Particles, which he'll find to have no
fuch Virtue Jhoad, as the Moncfyllables Tea and
Nay have in Parliament ; then the m'ercurial Captain
will be fure to turn ftiort upon him, and with a ve-
ry good Grace deferve his own Pardon , at the Ex-
pence of the ColoneVs Head. It is not quite two
Weeks, fince a Drunken Dialogue was over-heard
in Greenwich Park.

^
In the mean time, let us with Hands and Hearts

lifted up to Heaven, pray for the vigilant ^leen,
who has fo feafonably given us Warning of cur iw-

viiiient Dangerfoni Yo^iih. >%perjtmon and French 7}-
raniiy. L^t us alfo with the like Ardor pray for our
dear Coiintry^ for the Trotejlant Siiccejjion in the Houfe
of Ha?ioi'er, and for the high Court of Parliament,
which is fo zealous In their Defence and Service.

Tho^ we are told of our Danger neither from the

Pulpit, nor from another place, yet \vt are informed

of it from fu|rer Intelligence. Let us not defpair

therefore, hut piay th Menfor our people, and for the

fities of oiir God,

The
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The Sacredneji ofParliamentarj Securities^ Uc.

' HE v/eaknefs or corruption of piilUck M'mu
jlers^ are the main cauies of the dilbrder or

dlilblution ofpiiblick Credit : But for any one
time that thefe ill eifefts proceed from their w^er/te/j,

they are a thoufand times owing^to their corniptio?!.

Such Mimjlers as are playing fome advantagioiis game
of their own, inftead oflabouring (according to their

bounden duty) to procure the common Good -, cr

who are embarked in fome defperate defign, deftru-

ftlve of the Laws or Religion of their Country, muil
bribe Parliaments of courfe : and renjioners in Par-
liament wall always overlook any ill husbandry of
the Government^ that they themielves may fhare in

the profufenefs of it, or that they may be ftill bribed

on, not to declaim againft it, neither to demand nof
to ordain a redrefs. The Excheqi/er thus exhauftedj

in order to purchafe feveral more tools and creatures

befides members of both houfes, muft by one means
or other be recruited to fupply the inevitable occa-
fions of the publick. Hence recourie of neceffity

muft be had to Expedients. And indeed the deepeft

Policy of State-Empiricks (after their grimaces,
flirugs and aifefted gravity) lies in the invention cf
little Tricks, which Ibrt of cunning, taking abun-^
dance of pains to conceal, yet palfes only w^ith the
ignorant for Wifdcm. But if the Priijce cr them-
ielves are brought into difcredit or diftrefs by fuch
mean artifices, then he that finds out fome new Trick
to fliift affairs, or to ward the prelent blow, what a
celebrated States^man muft he be efteem'd ever after!

No- Confidence, no Employment, no Eftate, are

thought too great for him : And his Reputation muft
be fupported, like fome rallndiimi, tho' the difcovery

c(hlsjjfpli7ig or hw^iiiig, ftiou'd reduce matters into

a
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a far wcrfe condition, and perplex tliem more than
they were before.

Yet fuch perplexities are not to fuch Mimjlers al-

ways dilagroeable : For, as a certain Author fays
very jufbly, They love to yjh in troubled waters, mid
theyp2d ail dli'GrdQrs projitahk to themfelves. They can
fatter the humour of a mifguided Prince, and increafe

theirfortunes hy the excejes of a wailful Prodigal. The
;phrenzy ofan imperious Woman is eafily renderedpop i^

tiow to them, and they can turn the zeal of a violent BL
got to their advantage. The treacheries 0/ falfe Allies

ap/ee with their orvH Corruptions. Jnd as they fear no^

ihing fo vii/chy cis that the Prince fiou'd return to hupeo^

J^lc, and keep all things quiet \fo they almosl ever render

ihernfehesfidfcrvient tojiichas rpo2i^^diikuxh them. And
(rhat I may add a grear deal to this Gentleman's
cbfervation in a few v/ords) Jnckss^re fo much pra-

4:ns'd,encourag'd and authorized, by ambitious or
corrupt States-men, to whom they are habitual ; that

a Aliniftcr, who fliou^d regulate his conduft or in-

trtgues by the moral Rules of Prudence, might
pal's perhaps for an honeft man, but would be coun-
ted a very fad Politician.

When fomc darling caufe, fatal to the Conftitu-

ticn, is to be fervid, as fuch Minijlers only are capa-
ble to undertake the maiming or murdering of their

political mother, which ought to be far dearer than
their natural one -, fo the v/retched Parricides ^re ge-

nerally pickt cut ofthat party which are moft averfe

.from, or ovv-e a revenge to feme other party : And
confeqiiently they are ready to oblige the Pnncewhh
any thing (however dilhoncurable to themfelves, or

pernicious ,to the common-wealth) provided he gra»

tifies their palTion againll: their Enemies, to ruin

whom they wcu'd madly ruin. Religion and Liber-

ty, their own fecurlty, with the hopes and happinefs

cf all Poilcriry. Whenever is againll this fort of men,
as



as every fenfible honeft man is fure to be fo, him
they prefenrly declare an enemy to the Government^

by which word Government they ever underftand their

own Adminiftration. Yet, with their good leaves,

a man may be hearty for the^rt:/^?2^ Government, who
is as hearty againft the prefent way of Governing ; that

is, he may fmcerely ackaowledge th^^Frmce's Title,

tho' he may as zealoufly oppoie the mifmanagsmeni:
. of his Mmifters. .

But of all inch Mmjlers none are fo mercenary, ma-
licious, or defperate^ as the Deferters from ghq Par-
ty to their Antagonifts. This Defertion coinmoiily

happens, either becaufe their pretentions were iligh-

ted, for want of abilities to fill the Poils they wcre
ambitious to obtain in the State; or, becauie their

tricking, diflimulation, and treachery were too well
known, to trail them with any poil wharfoever.

Thus their malice againil their old Friends becomes
implacable, in proportion as they imagine their re-

conciliation to be defperate : And, they gro v/ as fu-

rious to gain the good opinion oftheir new Friends,
as in their own Natures they are groveling and mer-
cenary. It becomes a fettled Rule and Maxim with
them, to oppofe any thing- the others Propofe ; and, in. a
Word, to differ from them in Religion, in Politicks^

nay, and in the ordinary couduft of Life, as v/ide^

ly as they can. If their Enemies happen (for exajn-
ple) to be more concerned in rhe'^ Publick Funds
than the Party they have efpoufed, they are for that
very reafon (on the one hand) for difcountenan-
cing, impairing, or cancelling thofe Fiinds ; as much
as they are ( on the other hand ) difpofed to do the
fame, to fupply the room of thofe piblick Kevemtes^

which they have diverted to other ufes than thofe
they Were given for, and fometimes to purpofes dia-

metrically oppofite.

That now we may defcend from fuch general ob-
fervations, to particular Fails, we fliould, I think,

draw
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draw this Inference from them by the way, that Ji?-

vijlers who would not refembJe thole I have now
painted, ought to (leer a different courfe, and, moft
efpecially, to be as tender of the pihiick Fahhy as of
the Apple of their Eye : But not under pretence of
difcharging national debts, to ruin national credit. Yet
fo It is at this very time, that feveral perfons, who
would engrcfs to themfelves all Loyalty to JrUrJlLu

jejly, all elkem for the ptefent" Munjlry, are bufrfV

infmuating every where, that either the Funds mufr
be taxt one time or other to fupply the exigences of
the State, or that the Capital of any one, or all, a-

mong them, ought to be paid off with the fooneff,

and lb the Intereft difcharged ; certain Undertakers
in the mean time promifing to lend the Government
as much at 4 /nCe?/^. and for fome few inconfide-,

rable Advantages, not ta be fpecify'd at this prefent

Writing. The pretence of thefe worthy Underta-
kers is to IcffQu. the publick charge, at which Infipa-

pifts, Scots JacohiteSy and French Emijj'aries, mull be no
Jefs heartily griev'd, than they (good Souls) are

heavily burthen'd by them : But 'tis extremely re-

markable, that their way of paying the National

Debts, Is by ruining (as I faid) the Credit of the

Nation. It was not barely the ^ per Cent, that in-

duc'dthe Subfcribers to ere ft xhtBank of England :

The Tr^de allowed the United Company to the Eafi

hid:es, was a greater motive than the Intereft gran-

ted by the Government. And the term of two and
thirty Years certain, engaged thoufands more to

venture into the Lotteries (to name no more of our
Fnnd^y than the fame Intereft for a lefs number of
Years could have dene.

It has been always a maxim in Government, not

to exafperate too many at a time, tho evcii cbnoxi-

cus or guilty : But, much lefs to do i^o, v. hen the

perfons concerned, have the moft undilputed Right

on their fide j and that not only they and their Fa-

milies,
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milies, but all others who Trade, or have any deal-

ings with them, will think themfelves nearly affe«

fted. The Bargain with all of them was deliberate

and above beard, tranra(^kd with the fame forms and
fplemnity as other J8s ofParHawei/t. But if it fhou'J

on any pretenct;, or as to anyone of them, be made
void, the mifchiefs are innumerable that would fol-

low. I Iball enumerate a few of them. Foreigners

hold GUV Par lianievtary Faith to be facred and invio-

lable, which opinion has encourag'd them to come
into all our Fmids, and to be as earneilly engag'd as

our felves in the Prefervation of the prefent Govern-
ment of Queen ANNE : A Government as firmly

fettrd on Revohttion-p'inciples^ as v/as that of King
William, wiio was to his iaii Breath a religious Ob-
ferver of his Word ; but remarkably fo with relati-

on to Parliamentary Securities.

But ifthe leaft Countenance fliould be granted to

the Overtures of thofe, who arc but too much coun-
tenanced by certajn Perfons, that in good Policy
ftiould leaft do fo of all others ; then there^s an end
of all our CREDIT, not only with other Coun-
tries, but even at home. Yet the greateft ofthe two
Mifchiefs will be this inevitable Ruin of Domejlick

Credit : For no body will ever part with Money a-

gain to the Government on any terms, be the Pre^

viiims ever fo great or tempting ; fmce a Parliament
may as w^ell break their Engagements at one time as
at another, and inftead oi reduenig Interest from 8 to

5 or 4 (as in the Bank for Example) bring it from 4
to 2, or, which is more effeftual, not pay a Groat of
the Principal, a Method that will quickly difcharge
the whole Debt inftead of a part. And truly, ncc
to difguife or mince the matter at all, I never heard
any man argue ioxredvcing the Intereft o^theFwids^
that was not an Enemy to the Caiife towards the fup-
port of which thefe Fwids were given : So that^^j-
ing off' in fuch Mens mouths, does always fignify

Jlmttmg 7^/. Bu(f
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But fuppofing they meant no more than reducing

or difcharging, I dread to think , ^after fuch a ma-
nlFeft Viojatlon ofthQ puHick,Faith, v/he.t would be-

ccme of us, ifwe iliould fall into any urgent or in^

difpenfablc NecelTity of raifmg money : Whether
to oppofe an Invajion at home, w^hich the Queen's
late Proclamation gives us fair warning to provide
£gainfl: ; or to maintain a Fleet and Forces Abroad,
which the prefent Circumllances of Europe , and cur
own Negotiations at certain Courts, do not render

tinlikeiy ic happen very fpeedily. Yet all this (mo-
mentous as it feems) is but a Trifle to this one con-

fideration, and for the efFefting of which, the vv^hole

feems to be calculated : viz. That if the Treteiiner

ftould prcmife to make good all the Funds, and to

reflore what might be unjuftly transfer'd or dimi-

nifti^d, *tis not impcflible but that thofe who fliould

be already injured, and fuch as iliould be apprehen-

five to undergo ihe fame condition in their turn ,

w^culd be apt to prefer their pivate Interejl to the

pihlickfafety.

But what involves all other Evils in itfelf alone,

this is the certain way to bring us at one fircke up-
der that Slavery , w^e have ever fo bravely refifred ;

and thofe be made the Inftruments of Eftablifiling

Tyraimvy who have been hitherto the Guardians of
our I'lherty : I mean any Parliament that, under
any pretence, ihould concur in fuch dellruftive

meafures. For, let who will be offended at it, 1

mufl and will fpeak the naked Truth ; which is,

that there is no other Credit in England, Inct that of the

Parliament. The Bankers, and all that v/ere con-
cerned with them, do well remember King Chirlcs

the Seconals ftiutting up the Exchequer : But ifa Par-

liament fiiould cnce break their Contra8:s v/ith us,

to whom fhall we fly for a Remedy ! If our Liber-

ties be Invaded by the Keepers of them, of \vhom
fhall we feek Prot;ea;cn ? V/here flmU v/e hope

for



for Juflice, if the Malefadors be the Judges ? Can
we think it poflible our Grievances may be redreft,

when they are committed by Perfons , from whom
there is no higher Appeal ? And, who therefore,

after any Parliaments following the predatory Ex*
ample t)f King Charles, ever hereafter will or can be

trufted with the difpofal of the pvhlkk Revenves ?

None but Fools will be deceived ^nth the pretence,

that this being done by a Law, it is therefore lawfuL
iy done :.For, as Parliaments, no more than private

men, fliould not break their WORDS ; and,

that if they do, they muft no more expeft to be tni»»

fted than private Men : So it is likewife a mpft in-

fallible Truth as any in the Holy Bible v/here it

ftands, That hv.qiiity may he efiahlifoed by a Law, and
that no SanSion whatioever can mate Injuftice to
be a virtue. I need not add, that thofe who are fa
fanguine with accommodating the Government at

d^fer Cent, in confideration of I will not now fay
what Advantages, would be equal Sufferers in all

the Confequences that may naturally, or rather ne-
ceffarily follow upon the infraQlon oipihlick Credit^

of which Confequences the lead will be, that they
can have no fecurity, why thefe Jdvantagesmay nor
as well be transferred in time to others , v/ho Ihall

oifer more or lefs as occalion requires. Miferable
ftupid Wretches ! be they Sir Jaiues'Sy Sir John*s, or
what Sirs, or Efquires, or Mailers you pleafe! that-
from fuch uncertain profpeftsofalittie fordid Gain,
and on fuch fandy Foundations laid bv/their mortal
Enemies, Blood^fnccoiirs, Harpies, CormorantSj Foot^

vien. Drawers, and the Lord Almighty knows what
detellable Birds of Prey, or defpicable Vermine be-,

fid^s ; that on this Foot, I fay, would involve their

Country, hazard their own Fortunes, ruin their

Friends or Correfpondents, with all thofe who by
Confanguinity; Marriage, or any other tye^ arc be->

come their Relations,

O As
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As Experience h the fervant of Wife Men, ^nd

the miftrefs of Fools ; fo we may cbferve that the
like attempts have been made many Hundred Years
ago in Egyp. Greece, Italy, and other places, not on-
ly for red-uchig or cancellmg the Intereft due to parti-

cular Societies from the publick ; but even to dif«

charge the Debts of private Ferfons, as if the way
ofenabling them to pay Taxes to the Government^
had been tc defraud their Creditors. They were
the beft and wifeft Men that ever opposed thefe

Proceedings, as deflruftive of oXl Equity, Faith;

and Property, and occafioning murmurs, complaints,

revenge, and feditions. On die other hand , fuch
as were obnoxious to the Laws, hated for their ViL
lanles, over-whelm'd with Debt, and that favoured

or aiFefted Tyranny^ were always for diminlihing or

refcindingof Debts publick or private by particu-

lar Laws. The alluring pretence, too too fuccefs-

ful was eafc to the people ; but the Defign at bot*

tom was to ^eftroy all pihUck Faith, and to fcram/-

ile for large fliares in the diffolutlon of the Govern-
ment. SxiQhwtrQ ManluyS, Catiihig, but more-efpe-

daily Jiilm C\yai,ikt the very time that he was pre-

jefting the Ruin of his Countrys Liberty : And,
fuch at this timxC are the open and fecret AbettoiT
c{ the rrcteiida', wdth thofe of defperate Fortunes
under a fhining out-fide of Plenty ; and more pecu^

liarly thofe, who, having been falfe to their Trull,

or haviiig aftually betrayed their Country, will foo-

Ber concur to ruin the Conftitution, than that they

Ihould be called one day to an Account for their un-
paralleled Villanies. By their Fruits you may know
*em. Modern Inftances I ftiall produce none, ex^

cept the Hollanders, who in fupporting the publick

Credit, by that only fav^d their Country, when the

Frejich were at the Gates of JviJIerdavi, and Four of
the Seven Provinces aftually fubdued. I Ihould ex-

ceed the bounds I propofe to my felf, if I would ^

produce all the Examples of this kind vhat occur in

anci^
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ancient Hiftory, and which are written for the lit.
ftruftjon of Pofterity. But it deferves a peculiar re-
mark from every man concern'd (and what honeft
•man is not?) that as private Debts were never but
-once remitted in the be^ining of the Rowan Com-
monr-wealth, no complamt being ever afterwards
xeceived of this fort (except once in a very urgent
conjunaure, when even then the Creditors were
paid cut of the Common Treafury , rather than be
<iepnv'd oftheir Debts, or ftrip'd of their property
by a Law) fo, on the other hand, the Debts of tiie
1 ubJick, tho' ever fo great and burthenfom , were
never at all dilcharg'd or leflened by any Law. Thi&
Itrid obfervation of Faith and Juftice did never leeem want money on any oqcahon, and made the
richeft Citizens think their Wealth Mar with the
Government, than in their own hands. As the D
ot^wfo»^/;;t«faid of Statutes., that they were not
as Lad.es, " The worfe for being Old,' lb I fay of
i-xecedents or Examples, that they are much the
t>ettcr as bearing a greater ftamp of Authority.
It ml] not therefore be amifs, to hear what Do-
ctrine has been preach'd on this head, by one
1 r u^

^^}!5f Magiftratesofthe;?mi« Empire, who
Jplt his Life in the defence of his Countrys Liberty
I mean CICERO, who difcourfes largely of it tomsSon; and, after other excellent things, he goesOiim the following Words. It vmfi he the trine
nicareofhm, who is at the head of the Governmentm every one befecw'd in Ms Property, and that the E.
nates ofp-wate men be not dminifi'd'imderthe pretence
ofapublick ^ood. Governments and Cities ({nys he\
^treco,Jtit7i'edd>iefiy forthis ve,y reafon, that all men
njght cmoy their own. For tho' men afocated toeetherh
l^mftuid of Nature, yet it was m hopes of prefervini
heir goods, that they invented the fortifications ofCitiet

Then after fhowin,^ -what care ought to be taken
01 maintaining the c«aitcfthe Treafury, and that

ihe



the People ftiou'dbc charg'd as little a^poftibie with
'

Taxes, or that in cale of neceflity they be punftu-

ally informed of their danger, and convinc'd that

without bearing fome burden they cannot be iafe in

any thing : After recommending Frugality and Mo-

deration to the Minijlers of State, and the avoiding

of fuperfluous Expences, or lightly fquandering the

publick Money : after thefe things, I fay, he comes

to fpeakof thofe who pretended to eafe the People,

fome times by an Jgrarmn Law or levelling Eftates

in Land, and at other times by dhmmjlmg or refcm^

ihiig publick and private Debts. Ihefe men (fays he)

£)ake thefowidatjons ofthe Government, in the firji place

dgolvwg Concord, which cannot confist with thu way of

taking money fioin fome, and giving it to others i Thenje,

condly, there s an end of all Equity, if every man may not

keep his own-, for it is ejfential (as Ifaid hefore) to aCom^

vivnity or City that it he fiee, and not under any daiihts

or fears ahoid the fecnrity of their poffej/ions. But imther

dofvchperfons obtain that Reputation, which they imagine

to get hy this Project, fo pernicious to the Government :

For he thatlofes his right becomes their Enemy, and he to

whom it is transferred, only feems willing to receive it, and

farticidarly conceals hu Joy about theirlejfening the debts,

ieaft his own Lnfohencyfooii'die thereby made apparent;

whereiu he that receives the Injury both remembers the Jf^

font, and openly profejfes his refentments. But puttmg the

cafe that thofe were thegrater party, who wickedly receive

• whatisunjujllytakcnawayfivm others-^ yet are they 7iot

therefore ofgreater conjiderationjor thefe things are rm

to be judged by number but by weight.

To this I know It will be faid, that a method

plight have been found out to carry on the late r^^r,

and yet the expences not grow fo exorbitant. Now
iuppofmg this to be true, the examining ofwhich is

quite befide the prefent queftion, yet, as the old

iuying has it, ^wd fieri non debwtjacium valet -.tlm

Fublick Faith is eng^S'd; and ii one of thole things
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that cannot be undone, without undoing u^all. Hear
what C7r^ro fays to this point. IHjat rcafon is there

("fays he) for this compoimdmg of the fiihlick debts, bitt

that you fiali htty lands with viy money ? you keep the

laiidy and I lofi my money. Indeed all care ought to he ta^

keuy that no Debts he fufer^d togrow which may endanger

the Government. This may he prevented feveral ways : or,

if it JJjouldhappBn, yet the Rkher must not lofe what is

rightly theirs, nor Debtors gain what is the property ofo^

thers. For nothing more firmly fnpports a Govern^

vient than Credit, which cannot yet fnhfisl\ tcnlef there he

an indi/penfible Obligation of paying wktt is due. This

compoundingfor Debts war never mors vehemently iirg^d

than in my tonfuljlnp. Jllforts and degrees of men were

in arms and camps about it ; to wjjom I refijled in fuch a
manner, that this extraordiiiary mlfchiefwas then rooted

mit ofthe Commonwealth. There never was agreater dehi

owing
J
yet -never any was better or eafier paid : For the

hope ofdefrauding being taken away j there follow''d a necef,

fity ofpayment. But truly this (C-aeiar) who is nowaCoji^

queror, iho''fubdued at that time, basfince put thofe tJmigs

in execution which he had before projected, notwiihjlandmg-

that his own particular hitercR was no longer concerned.'

Sp great was his incHnation to do mifchief that he wou'^d

take pieafure in it for mifchief-fake, had he no other In^

ducements. All thofe therefore, who have any hand in yna-

naging the Government, Jbould abftain from this kind of
Lwerality, which takesfrom fome to give to- others. Let:

them before all things provide, that every one may keep

his own according to Law and Equity^ that the jncaner

fort be not circumvented for want of power, nor that the

wealthy h^ obftruciedf out ofenvy, from prefcrving or recom

vering their Rights.

To this paffage it is impollible to add any thing,
as it contains a general Ooftrine ; nor will it be
very necefikry to infift ttill more particularly on the
pernicious deilgn that has given birth to this DiC
courft. People begin to be pretty well Alarm'd i

"
.. The
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The prefent Parliament has fo far taken notice of
the publick Jealcufie on this fcore, as to ward a-
gainft it in the title of the Bill now depending foi-

remtcirigoflntevejl. But fo long as the Corifpiratois

have gUiy power, thofe concerned in the77/ 7?^^, whe-
ther Itrangers or natives, will never be cafy ; and
.confeqiiently the price of Stocks mufl: be always un-
icqiiial and precarious, to the unfpeakable detriment
X)f Trade, and the involving of iiumberlefs private

JRamilies in great difficulties,, I fliall fay the hi's on
this fiibfe^: now, becaufe I have a larger and more
particular account to give of the matter next Sef.

?ions of Parliament , iuAvhich account any body
running may Read^ to his entire conviction, that

i/jis exevrahU d^fmi is not afto day oryejhrday, hut long

jhipe laid Ify .the man^ who, ahbiit Four Tears, ago, 7?2.an

Ellay on Credit, would needs argue us out.of Our
Sinfes, hyiiict/iphijicallydifthigiiiping between Publick
Credit^ izz^-'P^riiamentary. Credit.

This Effay, I know!, was fo far then from crcat-

Hig^fufpicion in any Bcdy, that it was, a fubjeft of
Diverficrito every Body of every fide all over the

Town,' both as to its Itile and matter : But

,

after a fair Examination, and comparing the Do-
ctrine Taught in It, with what has fmce been
Attempted or Atchieved, it v/ill appear to have
deferved a much-more ferious Confideration. Till

the opportunity of fetting theie things in a bet-

ter light prefents itl<^lf , let us keep this Im*
preffion deeply En graved in our daily remembrance,
that as the Pretender'^ Friends will he for lejjening

the Interejl of the Funds ; and the Pretender hhn-^

felf for feizing upon the Principal , without which he

£C}n neither Reiinbvrfe ^/;e French King ^ nor fecure

hivifelf in the poffej/ion of the Throne : So the Houfe

of HANOVER will he for the punHual payment

of all the advantages granted hy Farliament
-^
and he

lis Riligioufly eocati in preferving the publick Funds
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vritcnicl''(l^ ^f ^fi ^^^ Things elfe they^ll le for GO-
VERNING BY LAVV, without which they

have neither any Right Jo the Throne , nor fecvrity in

n. In the mean time , I defire the HanGicrian

Whii'S and Tones, who all the World knows are

prinoipally ( if not almoil folely ) concerned m
the FUNDS^ to confider what is meant by th©

following PalFage in x\\q Examiner of the 5th of

this inftant July- Since the Vdidiionp'-etend to haie

a Refuge and SanSuary, a Foivcr to refort to , with

whom their future Hopes and Jmhtiony their Referit^

fvcnts and thirft of Revenge , arejafeiy dcp/ited; no

leoal Frovijions Jbould he omitted for cutting off this

Dependence *, and faving Great Britain fom a

JoJ]itility of ever falling into their hands agahu

F I N I S.




